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A telegram from New Orleans of tlie 27th uh. 
*a>* that a British steamer had arrived at that 
port with th remnant of Walker’s party. Walker 
w as shot on the 12th. Kadier w as still a prisoner.

Lake Kriv was swept by a succession of gales 
last week. w;hich compelled the vessels naxigating 
its waters to run for shelter to the nearest port, 
but quite a liumUr were too far out to find a 
place of safety, and conséquent Iv several were 
w recked.

(cun Snap.—The Boston Journal of Tuesday 
"a>* Tlie weather was intensely cold for the 
^5 0,1 Sund«y "iyhL At Islington grains 
were frozen on the vines, and ice formed half an 
tm h in thic kness. The thermometer at Newton 
< orner indicated only twenty-six degrees at G 
o clock yesterday morning, ami ice formed during 
the night half an inch thick.

S
l hk Prince of Walk.* in the United 

i a t Es. Kxtraordinarv precautions are taken 
V» prevent any acc ident, while the Prince of Wales 
and his suite an» travelling by rail. In going 
<>vvr the Michigan (’entrai road from Detroit to

Reported that Victor Emmanuel had deter
mined to proceed to Naples.

Britain.—Queen Victoria embarked for Pru 
«a on the 23nl ult, to meet Prince Regent of 
Prussia at Coburg. Lord John Russel accom
panies the Queen, and will, it is said, have politi- 
cal conference with Baron Schlemitz, Prussian 
Minister to Foreign Affairs.

Personal.
We are obliged to Messrs. G. EL Morton & 

Co. for late English paper*—one entitled “ The 
Rifleman,” is apparently entirely devoted to the 
l>opular Rifle movement

We have welcomed to our Exchange List, the 
New York 44 World,” a weekly new spaper lately 
started hut of great promise, it is also published 
as a daily and twi-weekly in that city, for General 
Intelligence we have seen no better fiaper.

We have lost one of our personal friends and 
the society in this city has been deprived of one

_______________ _______________  of its useful though retiflng members in tlie re-
( hieago, his train had the exclusive right to the j moval by death of the beloved youthful wife of

4
t r:w t over everything, was accompanied t) 
pilot engine, the road was varefullv examined to 
see that nothing was out of order, breaks in 
relict* were repaired to keep animals from the 
rack, and the telegraph wire put in good work

ing condition. These precautions, it is said, w ill 
lie taken on all roads that he travels over.

The programme for the reception of the Prince 
of Wales at Washington, will avoid as far as 
possible any public display. He will be con- 
\rYeil to the White House in the private carriaga 
of ths‘‘ President. He will dine with the Presi
dent, ( aliinet and Diplomatic corps on one day, 
ami with Lord Lyons on another. No public 
reception is contemplated- He goes to Mount 
\ emon hut the day is not fixed.

Mr. John A. Poore, of Portland, had an in- 
j terview with the Duke of Newcastle and laird 
; Lyms;_at Cincinnati' on Saturday, and urged 

them to let the Prince remain in Portland several 
days, but the decision was, that he could remain 
m >hc city but seven hours^in w hich lime they 
could do whatever they pleased with liim. So 
he w ill receive callers, lunch, drive, see soldiers, 
and look at firemen from 1 '1 o’clock noon until 
seven in tlie evening of Oct. 20, at which hour 
lit- will leave the Vuited States.

Fhe follow ing las lieen decided upon as his 
route of travel :

Sept. 24 and 35—Shooting expedition on the 
Prairies. Sent 20 and 27—SL Louis. Sept. 28, 
2!i and 30— Cincinnati. Oct 1—Pittsburg. Oct 
2 Harrisbonrg. Oct. 14, 4 and 5—Washington. 
Oct. 6 and 7—Richmond, Va. Oct 8—Balti- 
linne. Oct. 0 and 10— Philadelphia. Oct 11, 
12. 13 and 14—New York. Oct. 13—West 
Point Oct 16—Albany. Oct 17, IS and 19 
— Boston and Cambridge. Oct. 20— Portland, 
whence he immediately embarks for home on 
laiard the vessels which await him there.

J plui B. Gough, the famous temperance orator, 
w ho has been absent in Great Britain for the last 
three years, received, one day last week a “ wel
come home" at the hands of "his fellow-townsmen 
of MnyUton, Mass. Alter receiving and res
ponding to the expressions of attachment on the 
part of the (teople present, Mr. Gough spoke 
with great power and pathos for an hour and a 
half, mostly upon his favorite theme. A thou
sand or more people were present, and the match
less temjierance orator showed by the complete 
mastery he had over them that he is still tlie 
prince of pleaders in this reform. No sign of 
weakness is v isible in Mr. Gough. He is un
usually full in flesh, and never looked better than 
lie (liais to-dav. The discipline and experience 
of the last three year* abroad have evidently 
improved him. Maine Farmer.

A recent census shows the )M>pulatitm of the 
citv of Boston to la- 179,626.

D. H Starr, Esq., i)be died of consumption atthe 
house of her father, Joseph Chase, Esq., of Corn
wallis. She died in the faith and hope of the 
Gospel. Last week one of our old members 
Mrs. Grace Nordbeck, w as gathered into the 
garner above, foil of years and zealous labours 
in the Church of Chri*t—she has gone to her rest 
and Iter rew ard.

The last numlier of the Presbyterian Witness 
contains an interesting account of the late meet
ing of the Ministers of the different Presbyterian 
Churches in Pietou, and of the Union then and 
then consummated between the Presbyterian 
Church of Nova Scotia and tlie Free Church, we
t-lip the following ]iaragraph to shew the final ac
tion of this very interesting meeting :—

The Rolls being read, the Rev. P. G. Mc- 
gn-gor read the Basis of Union, which was en
grossed on Parchment and ready for signature.
The member* of both Synod* stood up w hile it 
was being read.—Rev. Mr. Murdoch then signed 
the Basis on behalf of the Synod, and the Rev.
Mr. Forbes on liehalf of the other.

The Rev. Mr. Murdoch then declared that the 
Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia was from 
this date merged into and would lie know n as 
the Presbyterian Church of the] Lower* Pro
vinces of ltritish North America, and should be 
entitled to all the rights, and vested in all tin- 
privilege* to which it is now, or mav hereafter be
come entitled. Tlie Rev. Mr. Forbes having 
made a similar declaration in reference to the 
Free Church, the Moderators gave each other 
the right hand of fellowship—all the ministers and 
elders following their example, the choir and the 
w hole audience singing the 133rd Psalm, •• Be
hold how good a thing it i*,"&c. This w as a 
most affecting scene, and the big tears rolled 
down many a cheek not used to weeping.

Mr. Murdoch then moved and Mr. Forbes Kem.ls I’hvsicis*».—Public attention lies, of 
seconded that tlie Rev. Professor King be now late Tears, bees diieeted tojthc obvious advantages 
chosen Moderator. This was agreed to unani- arising from the cn'rance of woman into the pro- 
mously, and the Professor took the chair amid fession of mediciae. and ever day increases the 
loud and repeated cheers. nomber among us of those who w.h to devote them

j selves to this department of science. The tide
We trust that our numerous readers will fully j which théy have so long been obliged to stem, now

aniireciule the beauty of our new type—In the *ets \n lheir 'Yf ivjoice in the increasing
, , M , ] popularity of this noble work, as a token of the
hum of preparation, all is not exactly what we ^rld , progre,s . bll, while we do so. we should 
wish it to be—but we think the improvement will not forg-t the pioneers in the field, who have strug 
be manifest to all.

We shall endeavour next week to give a list 
or Catalogue of new Works—lately purchased 
and on sale at tlie Wesleyan Book Room.

We understand that a terrific gale was expe- | "Vh untWging sp,dication and industry.' During 
° r ! this time she has compounded a Soothing Syrup,

nenced on Sunday last at Sack ville, N. B. A for children teething, which ought to immortalize 
|uirt of the roof of Lingley Hall was carried

Eeoi.amj and her Colonies or one Mind.—It 
is wonderful with what celerity and certainty the 
benefits of a great discovery originating in 
land are communicated to our possession « in all 
part# of the world. As the pulsation* of the heart 
««end the stream of life through «-very fibre of the 
frame, so does each beneficial development in 
science emanating from British genius and skill 
disseminate it* blessing* throughout tlie whole 
British Empire. The general use in all our 
colonie* of Holloway’s celebrated medicine* is a 
striking illustration of thi* fact. Starting, twenty- 
five year* ago, from this great centre, with the 
sanction of the home million» as their credentials, 
they have found their way unto the remotest 
sections of that vast colonial circle upon which the 
sun never set*. The axiom tlxat greatness does 
not receive due honor in its own country, fails in 
the case of Thomas Holloway. His new and 
simple, yet rapid and effective remedies, were 
thoroughly appreciated at the outset by the people 
of England of every via**, and foreign experience 
lia* merely confirmed the verdict of the British 
public.

'Fhe Canadas, the least remote of our important 
transatlantic possessions, were the first to echo 
She laudations bestowed upon the preparations 
here. They appear to have displaced the ineffec
tive prescription of the provincial pharmacopeia 
with singular dispatch. 'Fhe stereotyped prepa
rations for fever and ague, dyspepsia, scrofula &c., 
were at once superseded by them, and the press 
aimounced their cure» as the commencement of a 
new era in the sanitary history of British Americ a.

It was mainly, we have understood, to meet the 
evergrowing demand of the Canadas for his Pills 
and Ointment, that Professor Holloway, a few 
years ago, established a depot subordinate to the 
Central Manufactory in London, in the city of 
New York. This transatlantic source of supply 
has afforded facilities for the prompt execution of 
orders, of which Canadians have not been slow to 
avail themselves, and it is said that the statistics 
of medicine for the last century exhibit nothing so 
remarkable as the rapid increase in the Canadian 
demand for Holloway’s Remedies during the last 
four years.

To suppose that the colonial popularity of the 
reparations is the mere rejection of their 
European fame, would be to undervalue both the 

sagacity and the independence of our brethren 
beyond the sea. They may receive our opinions 
with respect, but they test them in the crucible of 
experiment before adopting them. They try our 
remedies for tlie disorders of the body politic and 
of the human frame by the same rule. Where 
our system of jurisprudence fits their necessities, 
they apply it, and when our medicines prove to 
be specifies for the leading diseases of the soil and 
climate, they joyfully accept and employ them, 
Hence wc consider the popularity of Holloway 
Remedies in the colonies as direct a compliment 
to the inventor as tlie enconiums passed upon 
them here.—Baltimore “ Herald."

Order of koUmg tie Missionary Annieenanei 
on the partons Cncuiti m the Annapolis Dis
trict :—

CISCOIV. nartTA no*. vou.

Digby Rev M. Pickle»
J. Taylor

Beady Cra^Sp. W 
Trout Con 26
Digby sott. Vray. Bay ,7

anaapoh. lev M Pickles
J Sutcliffe, W. Me 

Cartfcy

Beer River.oct.22
Clements 23
Qranviik J4
âunapoli» 25

Bridgetown Rev W. McCarthy
J. Taylor,and A. B 

Black

Tapyervilie.Ot 86 
Bridgetown A 
Granville »

Horton Krv. W Hatitheoe. 
»»d Oeo. Butcher

Horton, UcL 22 
Greenwich 83
Kentvilie, Nov. 19

Corn wall m Fast

Cornwall.» Wees

Aylee ford

wumot

Bev. T Angwin
Geo Butcher
Bev. I. Angwin and 
W. Smithson
Bev A. B. Black
F H M Pickle» * 
J Bent
Bev U. Tuttle and 
fc II W Pickle» 
Rev. M. Pickle» A 
Ueo Tattle

Canning, OcL 84 
Valley Cbarch 25 
Berwick 26
Ayleeiord lut Si 
Ayleeiord Wees 23

IV létaux 24
W11 mot 85
Hanly Mo Nov. 20 
Lawrencetown 21 
Margaretville 22

Lehrs Hate. Mes serrer. Newfld.
Ferrit Lyons, Labrador.

Ÿh i a*DAv. Oct ober 4.
Steaner-i Princess Royal. Bel more. St. John. N. B. 

-bound to Shediac.
Eastern;StaW, Crosby, Boston.
St tirs Villager, Watt, Miramirhi.
James McNab. Eisan. Newfld.
Quickstep. Parsons. Newfld.
Dabelu, Hadley, Guysboro*.
Havelock. Townsend. Cape Breton.
Nvhia. Young. Lunenburg.

Fkidax. < h’tober r>
Steanoe* Europa. Little. Bostoik.
Ship Sqtiando, Curr>. Liverp«*»l.
Barque Eliza, McKanzie, Lmrpyol.
Brigts Clyde. Barker, Sydney.
Thistle. Smith. New Bedford—bound tn Pietou. 
Schrs VaUrie, Gallagher, Guysboro’.
Elizabeth Ann, P Ë Eland.
Hopewell, Sydney, Myrtle. Bailey. Sxdnev.
Delta, Liugen ; Eliza, Sydney.
PrnvjdFnce, Boudrot. Pietou.

Rrto Abbrrtisrmrnts. netsed some of the most remarkable cures in Bogo- 
ga, tv means of Had way’s Ready Relief, HUnovat 

- ! ing Resolvent, and Regulating Alls. Your rem- 
edies did wonders They conquered every disease 

A<.’rrttstswnt» ihUu tied* for this Payer should.] Df this climate. I felt proud of voa tea coantrvman. 
is t>y Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'cU, at the latest, j Tbe phyzj,-,,,,, ol Uf*oVta hs.v sUtlished

their ol.i practice, sa.t arc saving human life and 
relieving hutnau inner tv using your ."list Reme
dies.
GREAT CURES OF ELVER ANi> AGUE, 

YELLOW FEVER 
DYSENTERY 

BIIKS OK8SAKES 
SEINGS tH MVSQUITGS.

RHEUMATISM
CURED BY

RADWAY S READY RELIEE,
RADWAY’s REGULATING V1LI.S.

FALL
“Quand on

FALL.
Voit La Chose, on 
Croit,”

1860. I860.
Chipmaii & Co’s.
Cheap Dry Goods Warehouse :

Hollis Street, Halifax.
Dr. Wainbrrie Cun vrites to the special

' ' tt r;i> xv . Orti.bcr C.
. B" We have again the pleasure of announcing to our 

numerous • n-t imer< the errivel of our fall >upply sa,ne c ,aractcr in other *1
of
Vrw l ain) and Maple Brilisb

manufactured Dry Goads,
. m. , do.

The Brethren on tbe Yarmouth, Barrington, and Shel
burne Circuits wiU make their own arrangement» for 
bolding the Miwrionary Meeting» on their reveal Circuit».

P. 8.—À «XMotion will be taken up daring eneh meet
ing in aid of the Fund» of the Mimionary Society.

mo* AS AHO WIN, Cmauhai.

**5858
S333
Sets 52

rmm

Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer possesses 
virtue, which not noly removes pain instantly, but 
regulates ihe stomach, gives strength, tune and vi
gour to the system. It is one of these medicines 
which is worth more than gold. Sold by all drug
gists generally throughout the United States and 
Canada.

m “finio E $ 6 e

r Magîtis
NPÏ

Biirque Halifax. U Bi 
Brigs Jape, London.
Wahgrèh, Scalan, Cilasiroxv.
Brigt Mary Ann. Baluom, Nxdnc 
S< hr< Lalah, Rude, Nawfld.
Amo, Osong, Bay St. George.
Charles Henry, O’Quinn, do.
Kossuth, Messene>,do; Rising?
Clara. Ba> St George.
Watt. Mcsisenev, Newfoundland.

Jp*eph, Bay St Ge«>rge.
Emma, Anderson, Labrador.
Gen Washington. Longard. Marie Jo*«‘ph.

(Si Mian, Ui tuber 7.
Brigt Dasher. Murphy. Ponce, P. R.

Monday, OctoU-r S.
Brigt Latina, Mann, Turk s Island.
Schrs Integrity, McDonald, Bay St George.
Oasis, 'Üfurphy, Mayagucz.

cllared.
October l.—Brigts Swordbsh, Briand, Montreal, j 

Express, Dickson, Jamaiealschrs Lucknow, Mitchell, - 
PugWash; Harriet White, Myott, Sydney^ Three Bro- ; 
thers, Boudrot, FictouJ

October2.—Brigt Esquimaux .^Chisholm. B W I, 
schr* Appollo, Muggah, Svdnev ; Vixen, Lex%-i*, Svd- \

Men's Winter & Fall Clothing,
p Overm.,., Tslots'. Copes

lottet own; Enulv. Ariehai. :» and \ cs.s, Blaxk and Brown P,u*h L loth» for
October 4—Steamer* Europe, Utile, Wverpool ; Os- Orerroa- only 5* 6d yd wf olesale. 

pray,Guiltiford, St John’s, Newfld , brigt Billow, Sal- ! E- VV. I IIIPMAN &. ( O.
ter, Philadelphia; schrs Emery, King. Richmond; Also—We are shortly expecting bv steamer l(X)
Rapid, Lorway, Lingvn ; Pursue, McDonald, Sydney, of those heavy Wintx^r Crimean War Coal*—bound 

xir xiiiUAXiit. in red and blue, such as we have sold so readily dur
ing thcpait. Parties requiring anv had belter or-

ct the most unhealthy places m the worid—mcvin 
incs, of known value, that xx ill cure xlisease» of the 

have tm effect u{h>ii
the »ivk there. K \ l> v\ A Y S RE M >\ RELIEF. 
REGULATING PILLS ami RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT, prove a happy exception, for tu 

I cv tv case where these mirât ulou* medicines aro 
«itiministered, they cure the nek l have cured 

4 LL of which we are determined to dispose of at the most terrible vases of lit# vvllow (ever, lever ai d
Af ■- the lowest possible rate of profit, being assured 

our reputation for low prices will be still increased. 
We keep constantly on liand a good st«n k of best cot
ton warps wide grey cottons. Line-. Tickings. 
Sheetings. Flannel- t'urtain l>amael;s and Uloths.

up” A LARGE supply ol new London manu
factured Furs, in Queen’s Fitch, long and short . 
Lusrred >aMo Fur«, Lnstml Mink, light and dark 

; Oppyssura Boas, White Wool Boas, t'ulfs of all 
: kind- to match.

All the New Styles of Ladies 
Mantles,

l c»se I.«dies Striped Wincey-printed Cashmere 
Poplin Dresses.

Good assortment all kinds of

MEMORANDA.
Boston, September 28.—-Arrd M N ivhul*on, 

Mary Ann. Halifax ; Geo fu

gled in the pan untiringly, through the obstacles 
which preju ce has thrown in their way, and whose 
heroic exertions have effected the change in public 
opinion. Conspicious among the number stands 
Mr*. Winslow, who for more that thirty year* as 
nurse and physician, has followed her profession

Late News from Europe.
ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.

IMPORTANT NEWS.
The royal Mail Steamship Canatla, from Li

verpool, arrived on the 3rd. inst. She bring* 
dater to the 22nd ult.

A battle was fought on the lNth lietween the 
Sardinians, led by Cialdini, and the Pope’s 
troops. Number* appear to have been on the 
Papal side, fur a sortie of 4000 men from Anco
na attacked Cialdini simultaneously with the 
march upen his lines of Lamoriciere’s army of 
ll.OOO men. from Macerata. The Eurojiean 
Times says :—

The events in Italv follow each other with 
marvellous rapidity. The flight of the King of 
Naples, and the possession of the capital of 
Southern Italv by Garibaldi, has been succeeded 
by a conflict In the Papal territory lietween the 
Sardinians, led by Cialdini, and the troops of the 
Po|»e, under the command of Lamoriciere, in 
whaj-h the latter sustained a signal and inglorious 
defeat. The details of this engagement hav 
yet to come. All we know at present with 
certainty is. that the fight took near Ca*telfidar 
do,—that Lamoriciere commenced the attack 
with 10,000 men. and was supported by 4000 
troops w hich had issued from Ancona, and the 
resujlt was the complete and entire annihilation 
of the Pope’s army. After the battle, the greater

Iiortion of the Pontifical troops capitulated, 
lamoriciere. it is added, with a few horsemen, 

succeeded in reaching Ancona, which is now 
invested by the Sardinian army. Amongst the 
prisoners: are 600 of the Irish Brigade.

The following telegram reveals a strange piece 
of news—a rupture between Austria and the 
King of Naples. It i* reported that before the 
flight of Francis II from his Kingdom he had 
ofiered the aid of his fleet to assist Garibaldi in 
tlie reduction of Yenetia, on condition that he 
should be allowed to retain his throne ; and it is 
now clear that Austria believe* the offer was 
actually made, for the telegram puts us in pos
session* of the fact, that “ The Austrian war 
steamers in the Neapolitan waters have l»een 
ordered- tc return to- Trieste, as the Austrian 
Government, on account of the offer made by 
tin?i King of Naples to Garibaldi to join him 
with an auxiliary corps against Venetia, can no 
lunger offer hospitality to his Majesty.”

The Paris correspondent of the Herald is in
formed that the manifesto by wliich the Pope 
announce* lu* determination to withdraw from 
Rome i# already prepared.

The Times quotes a Turin letter of the 18th, 
which states that if Garibaldi persist* in his pro
jects and attacks on Rome w hile the French and 
the Pojh? are still there, the Government of Vic
tor Emmanuel w ill repulse the attack in concert 
with it* allies, no matter what may lie the con
sequence*.

It is stated in the same letter that complete 
anarchy reigns in Sicily, and administrative dis
order at Naples. The battle of the 18th between 
Lamoriciere ami Cialdini lasted about six hours.

'PaRI*, Sept. 20. -According to advices re
ceived here, the Papal army was disbanded after 
the defeat of Lamoriciere.

The Paris eorresjiondent of the Ilemld men
tions. as rumour, that tlie Emperor of the French 
ha* üaused it to Ik* notified by the Czar that he 
would have much pleasure in joining the circle 
„f Sovereign*-about to assemble at Warsaw, and 
dispel by j>er*onal explanation* the distrust en
tertained reflecting the designs ut \ ranee.

Mr. Joseph Locke, civil engineer, and member 
fur llonitoii, is dead.

Soldier* in the army are to lx. allow et 1 to as
sist tanners in securing the harvest.

conduct of the Orangemen in Upper Ca-

away by the force of the wind.

W beg to remind our Subscribers to the Sun
day School Advocate—that the year closed on 
tlie 30th September—we shall be glad to receive 
orders for tlie year ju*t commenced.

Editors Table.
The attention of various publishers has laitl 

upon our Table this week, a considerable number 
of new books—all of w hich we are able evi
dently to recommend and only feel sorry tnat 
their number precludes a more extended notice '“!h7 'tcsi'imon,
of them :—

We have received from Jas. Challen Sc Son 
Philadelphia.
Challens’ Illustrated Monthly for SepL 
A Man—a newf work by Rev. J. D. Bell.
Old Mackinaw by W. F. Strickland.

From Jas. P. Magee—Boston.
The Melodeon—a new series of Revival melo

dies, by J. W. Dadmun.
A Missionary among Cannibals—or Life of Rev,

J. Hunt, by G. S. Rowe.
Tbe Missionary in many Lands.
A aeries of Interesting Sketches of Missionary 

Life, by Rev. K. House.
From J. E. Tilton & Co.—Boston.

Art Recreations—splendidly illustrated.
The Rectory of Moreland or my Duty.
Biography of Self-taught men.
Lifes Morning—or counsels' for the Young.
Lifes Evening—or Thought for the Aged.
The Bobbin Boy—or how Nat got his learning.
Tales from the Bible.
Mothers of the Bible.
The Old South Prayer meeting.
Oar Darling Nellie ) Capital

Sunday School 
IJbrary 
Book*.

teething, which ought 
her name. It is tbe most perfect thing of the kind 
in our opinion, ever compounded, and one of the 
greatest discoveries in medicine of the age ; if is of 
more importance to the human family than any 
other discovery made by the,profession in who will 
take the trouble to look into fhe bill» of mortality 
for any one year, that a very large percentage of 
children annually die during, the process of teething, 
and a very modi larger number of those who sur
vive are greatily debilitated or diseased, so that 
they grow up weak both physicially and mentally, 
and incapacitated both for study and labor. Now, 
we appeal with perfect confidence to thousands of 
mothers who will read this article, to corroborate 
our statement when we say that no such fatal con
sequences as thoes we have alluded to, ever occur 
from teething, when Mrs. Winslow's >oothing 
Syrup is used in time. That it is just the article 
néednd i* the testimony which reaches us daily 
from those who have tried it. and until some mem
ber of the faculty can produce an article which shall 
equal in excellence the result of the long ÿxperi- 

, ence of a Female Physician, we hope we shall bear 
! no more of woman’s oversteping her sphere lo en
tering the medical profession.—Drawing-room 
Companion, N. Y.

See What Iyer*» S«r»ap«rilla does for Deran
gement» ut the L-v« r.-—Stroll’» < Iroes-ng, Tallad
ega Uo , A la , ihh A ug , "59 — Dr. J. C Ayer, 
Lowell, Mas».—Sir 1 take in? pen lo tell you 
what your 8amap*rilia and Cathartic Pilla hiv 
done for me I had been afflicted with Liver 
Complaint for » x year», during which I was ne
ver well, and much of the time very siek. My 
liver was sore to 'lie touch, and the Doctors and 
waa congested. I uttered from severe c stive- 
nesa »ud Dianhœi alternately. Mv »kiu waa 
clammy and unhealthy ; mv eyes and akin often 
yellow. Oecasiona'Iv I had a voracious appetite 
nut ^ent-relly none ut all. A dreadful sensation 
of oppression on mv Bloniach with languor and a 
gloomy sensation of sickness all over, kept me 
in anguieh You cannot know how much I 
suffered from an indescribable feeling ol distress 
The long continuance of th s condition, with -ut 
relief, had worn me ont so that I never expected 
to be better; hut reading in the Christum Advo
cate, of your Sarsaparilla, 1 commenced taking 
it with occasional small doses of your Pill», to 
regulate the bowels ae you direct From the 
first it had more effect upon my disorder than I 
supposed anything could have. 1 regained my 
health rapidly, and now titer eleven weeks, en
joy as good health and strength as any other man 
May the 41 Dispenser ol all, good " shower hies- 
sing» on yoo Job* W. Stott

Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer dr. Co , Lowell 
Maas

Oct 4, 3mos.

Windsor. schr- 
Keen, Li Have.

New York, i'cyit -7—Arrd brig Avosetta, Tuzu, St. 
Martins; seer Will o’-the-Wisp jllunt. Sierra Leone ; 
Oct 1—schrs Quickstep, Dorman, Windsor ; Helena, 
Roberts, Pietou.

Baltimore, Sept 24—Arrd sehr Jasper, Bank*. Hal-

Nurifolk, Sept 2t>—Arrd sehr Agilitx, Halifax. 
Liverpool, G B, Sept 20—And barque Bristol Belle, 

Sponagle,: Halifax ; brigt John Smith, Smith, do.
Malaga-—Suhr Eclipse, Smith, will leave for Halfx, 

13th Sept.
Rio.de Janeiro, Aug 16—Brig Beauty, Creighton, 

Halifax, and sold cargo.
Brig America, from Malaga for Montreal was off 

Giliraitar, 10th Sept.
New York, Oct 0—Arrd Ornate, McCulloch, hence. 
Africa, hence for Kingston, passed through Turk’s 

Island Passage, 11th Sept.
Cork, Sept 19—Arrd Conductor, Strickland, St John, 

N. B.
Clyde, Sept 17—Arrd Humber, Jordan, St John, NB.

der early. E. W. C. k UO.
October 10. 2m.

j. r nmn & co.

DK6 fo announce to their customers that their 
LJ Wholesale and Retail Warerooms aru now 

Stocked with an Extensive and Choice Assortment

of Autumn and Winter Goods,
Keccivsd by the late arrival* from 

GREAT BRITAIN awd the U. STA VES.
J. 13. B & Co. would intimate to Wholesale Cash 

Purchasers that they are desitoas of effecting an 
entire elcarsnce of their Stock this Fall, with A 
view of opening their

New' Warehouse i* Granville Street, 

next Spring, with an entirely new stock. As a 
consequence they atx* now determined to offer the 
whole stock at prices which must prove extreme 
ly advantageous to their customers.

Oct. 10- Ira.

W. &, SILVER.

MRS. WINSLOW,

Clove Anodyne Tooth Ache Drops—Why 
will you continue a martyr to toothache and bro 
ken rest, while a simple, pleasant and efficacious 
remedy is within your reach ? Apply the Clove 
Anodyne and you will obtain immediate relief. It 
will not in the slightest degree discolor the pearly 
enamel of the teeth, injure the gums, or unpleas
antly affect the breath. Eminent dentists constan- 
tily use it in their practice, end praise it highly.

Prepared and «.old by A. B “ “
Druggists, 100 Fulton 
Sold also by Morton A 
Druggist» generally.

Rare Opportunity.
ISAAC HALE, Jr. A CD, Newhuryporl 

Mies.— Will employ Males and Females to act 
ae local or traveli ng agents. Those now -n 
their employ average from $30 to $ti() per month 
We cannot, in thm advertisement, particularize 
he busine-s, but we will in a circular 

coht,) to all wh i address us upon the subject 
This is a rare o; p i tuoity for those out ol em
ployment to obtain «ri honorable s-tuation.

Sep. 4w

Bogle’» Hair Dye and Wig».
Are ooapproacbed and unapproachable in their su

perior ni+nts. Both are perfection. Try the oriel 
see the other! and b* convinced. Private rooms for 
dying Hair and fit! ii^ Wigs at BUGLE’S Hair work 
Perfumery and Toilet Bazaar, 202 Washington strte

An experienced Nurse and Female Physiciac present# 
to tbe attention ol mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
for Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by soft» 
erring the gams, rt-lacing all inflammation—will allay 
ALL PAIN and "iwsmol’C action, and Is

SURK TO KKUULATK III* BOWKL8- 
Depend upon it mother», It will give rest to yowreelvee

Belief and Health to your Infants.
W« have pot up and sold thi» article lor over ten years, 

and dan MAY IN r-ONFlDK.NCK AM) THU I K OK If, 
what se have never been able to es> *>i any of bet medi- 
doe —N h VF. R HAS IT KA1LKD IN A SINGLE IN- 
STAN' K TO EKFKC’l A ULUS, when timely used. 
Never did we know an instance on dissatisfaction by any 
one who awd it On the contrary, 111 are delight-d with 
Its operatlDus, and «peak in terms of commendation of its 
magical effect» and medical virtues We speak In this mat
ter WUAI \VK D » KN >W, after ten year* experience, 
AND PLfDOK OUH RKi’UTA HON V( rfc Til* KULPIL- 
MKNTOFWHAT WE llBKfc llBiLAKK lu almost 
every instance where Uieiiiilam I» su»-ring from pxin 
and exhaustion, relief will be found in dfteeo or tw»aty 

limite- alter the syrup administered.
This valuable preparation is rue prescription of one ol I 

the roo-t K2PBKIENCICUA. hKILKIL M'la .*ew 
England, and has been used with never tailing success In

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
, It not only relieves the child from pain, but luvjgor- j 

(free of : ate» the stomach and boweis, euriecte acidity, nud gives I 
tone and energy to the whole system It will almost 
instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowel», and Wind Colie
and Overcome convulsions. Which if not speedily reme 
died rod Inde th. We believe N the ll«ST sod hU*. 
KSTUEMAÜÏ IN TUB WOLD, in all case- of DÏ8 
BNTERY and 1)1 xRRIHEa IN CHILDREN, whether tt |

HAVE received their fall imports in the various 
departments of the

Dry Goods Trade,
and invite the attention of Purchasers to their well 
stocked warerooms, fillet! with all the requirements 
of the season.

0<t 10. 6w

The Mount Allison Wesleyan 
Academy.

K SECOND TERM ol the current Aeade-FJ1H

November.
Students designing to attend are requested to be 

present, if at all practicable, on the first day of the 
Term-

H. PICKARD. Principal
Sackvilb1, N. B , Oct :t, I96t>. 3in*.<

R. R R.
GOOD NEWS.

TUB TRUE BALM OF GILEAD 

THE PHYSICIAN THERE.

& D. 8» a Da, 
Street, New York — 
C«, Halifax—and by

CoughCoble, Huar-euess, and Influ
enza, Ikhitatior, Sodenk-s, or any af- 
lection of the Throat, CUBED, the 
Hacking Cough in Consumption, 
Bronchiti-. Whooping Cough, Asthma, 
Cetarah. BELIEVED by BROWN’SBRONCHIAL TROCHE!^ or Cocoh

Mrs. Wiwslow,—An ezperieuced nurse and 
female physician, has a Soothing Syrnp for chil 
dren teething, which greatly facilitates the pro» 
cess of teething, by softening the gums, redu 
cing all inflaimnaimu—jrill allay all pain, and^i* 
sure lo regulate tlie bowels Depend upon it, 
mothers, it will g.ve rest to yourselves, and re» 
lief ar.d health to your infanus. Perfectly safe 
in all cases. See advertisement in another col-

The Lost Lamb 
The Cardinal Flower 
The light-hearted Girl 
Burial of the First Bom

The above are all for sale at the Wesleyan 

Book Room.
K G. Fuller svnd» ua Revelations of a Slave 

Smuggler—for sale by him at 25 cents.
The Monthly Record of the Church of Scot

land for October is also received.

Gottingen Street,

Oct. 9, 18B0.
Dear Sir,—My attention has been called to 

a most audacious attack upon the sanctity of the 
Christian Sabbath in the “Acadian Recorder’* 
of this week’s issue. But as the writer promises 
to 4‘ continue the subject in another paper,” I will 
rail hi* time before replying to his assertions 

Your* truly,
John Brewster.

TV) the Editor.

Ihe......................  — ......
Hilda ia M-v relv criticised by the hiiglwh press.

The <treat Eastern still rests on the gridiron 
at Milford Haven.

The conquest of Naples by Garibaldi, which 
«a» effected in 21 days, only cost his army, ac
cording to official reports, eight men killed and 
Iti wounded.

The accounts of the harvest are still favorable, 
and encourage the expectation of an avenue sup
ple of food of good quality. IV heat has advanc
ed' 1 to 2s. per quarter.

The freedom of the city of Glasgow Us lieen 
presented to Sir John Lawrence.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
HTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. 521 to u73.j 

Kev. W. Temple, Rev. Jos. GeeU, Mr. E. 
Taylor, Rev. W. McCarty (40s. for P. W., John 
Littanv 20*., James Thomas 20s., (new sub.)— 
Rev. \V. T. Cartlv, Rev. A. M. DesBrisay Rev. 
J. Cassidy, Rev. \V. C. Brown, Rev. R. E. Crane 
(10s. for B. R, 50s. for P. W. for D. Falkner 
2<>s., Wm. Hooper 10s., M. Tomlinson 10s., 
Henry Blois 10s.,)—Rev. Jas. Bucklev (5s. for 
B. K. )—Rev. G. Butcher, Rev. G. W. Tuttle, 
Rev. W. Rvan, Rev. F. W. Moore, Mr. Wm. 
Bluck, Rev. "Dr. Pickard.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
St. J„hu\ X. (Ft. Ard, iMO.—Ow 

iuiuy/tft with Liverjxxd dates to 25th, armed on 
Wednesday morning. . .

Aucina bombarded 9 hours by Sardmian 
•hips, replied to vigorously from the town. 410s- 
tilities suspended for Conference.

Garibaldi's troops were concentrated at > ol-
turina.

A Startling Tro lb Ï—Huodrede die annually 
from neglected coughs and colds, when by tbe use 
of. Single botde of Dr. Wi.ur's Balsam of Wild 
Cherry their lires -wild be preserved to a green old

age.

Hoiloway'» Oiktmert AMD PiLLe- Bh cav- 
ticl's.—The criler on by which totest lb,_Cc"ai°‘ 
ness of tbe préparaiioes, ia tbe water mart, man 
factored in the paper of which the books of direc- 
ions are composX Ifoe e«cb l-h-ben held up 

to the light, the word, “ Uollowey, Nrw York «d 
London.” are conspicuous, the arucle is the 
Sun on p-re." If foi. TtmUt-rk is 
staff U s pernicioas imiUtmn. We see «is •d® 
ted by the ” London Medical Review- end _ The

L zraota.
A simule ami devant comhination far Cocons, itc.

Dr. (J. V. Bioavow, Boeton.
“ //are pr ared eetr. mdy terra table for HuAB»r*«»,'' 

Bev H. Wash Bkbchsk.
•• 1 recun-tneod their me lo Pcntic SrKAUKu 

tiav. E. H Chaci.i, New York 
“ Fjtdnal ia rtmomg Boar .enta end Irritation of 

th. V.OHU ta common with .teakeii. * SlsoBae.’’
Prof*. STACY JOHNSTON. UOr.q<e, Gs.

Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.
“ Two or three timee 1 have beeu «Hacked by Bron 

ohitis to ae to make me fear that I should be oompeiled 
to desist from minwtenel lebour through disorder uf Ibe 
I bro it But from « moderate ose ol the " Troehti 1 
n w Sod mieeif able to preach nightly, for weeis to- 
eetber withoot the «lightest inconvenance "

U«v. E. B KtcaMA*. A. B., Montreal 
Oet g Wc.levan Mincer.
UT- Sold by 0 E MOB TON * Uo , Haltfaa.

l»VL»ee«Toav Ruaisoari.a — Meer e Pery 
Davie’* Bon —Oen a —I am at a loetoespresa 
with word, the estieleetioii it givee me to inform 
you of the benefit 1 have raceiv.d liom ibe use
ol your Pun Killer. About one >esr since. I 
wee stter.ked wilhlhe inllsminstory rbeumiliem, 
being unable tn wslk lor eight week» ; beside, 
the coiifioemeut to the house, the pain 1 eaper- 
.eoced no tongue can describe. But to tel urn 
to the object ot tbe letter. On Ihe 27ih of De. 
eember last 1 had a more oevere alUck than be
fore. I immediately eummeneed using the Pain 
Killer made by you, which lo my surprise, isiiiii - 
d>ately relieved me of pain, and saved me the 
me Mdy of being confined lo my bed lor oui 
day. It ie now eleven days since the attack, and 
ihe mfUmmelioii has entirely subdued My 
limbs, which were tremendously swollen, hive 
assumed their nsturil shspe lu .hurl I am en- 
tirely well ; and feel bound, by the common sy uv 
pathies of my nature for those who may he thus 
afflicted, to make the above statement, tint ill 
may reeort to the Pain Killer, thst lime, expense 
and a world of suffering may be prevented 
Hasar Wage, Cleik at 117 Genc.ee St 

hold by Drujgi.U Everyahce
Oct 3, üw.

|al8e*pt. 5

Bocle’e t>lebrate«l Hyperion 
Fluid.

Overtops everything as tbe greatest restorer an 
beet dressing for the hair In the world. Ye who 
have been decoivs-d i»v nostrums, try this and be con 
vinoed. It never faii* ! To be had at W. BOGLE’.S 
Hair Work Perfumery and Toilet Store, 203 Wash 
ogtori SL, Boston—ani for Mils everywhere.

Mltrrianfs.

On Wednesday evening, 2fith inst., by the Rev. C. 
Stewart, Wesleyan Minister, Mr. Alexander McPher
son, to Miss Mary A. Fowler, both of Fredericton.

At the residence of the bride’s father, by the Rev. 
. E. Crane, Mr. Caleb J. Atkins, to Miss Nancy 
uiil, all of Maitland, County Hants.
At Digby, on Wednesday, 12th Sept., by Rev. Wm. 

McCarty, Mr. Charles Campbell, to Mis* Lucinda 
Keen.

On the 20th inst., by the Rev. R. Preston, Mr. Oëo. 
Edwards, to Miss Rachel Maxwell, both of Beech Hill.

9tatbs.

Unci.

VI e have been ihown a document aigned by 
the Mayor, in office of the cil.e. of the United 
BUI,, and C.n.da, cell lying «o «J» 
exe. Hence of Dr. Ayer. Compound Ea tract ol 
Sar.epanll. sod lo tbe v.loe of .11 hie reoredie. 
.. article, of great public utility. 8“=*» evidence 
from eueh high aouicee hears u. ont Iriumphanl- 
ly in the position we have long maintained 
with regard to Doctor Ayer'a preparation», or 
more particularly our advertiaement. of them. 
No publisher, need be more opposed thin we 
are to the promulgation ol quackery in any 
shape, but we know when we began, that hn 
remedies where eboee any ae.pleion of decep
tion—that they were about the beat it is poraible 
to produce for Ibe cure of disease, and that tb.y 
have the coafidence of all communities where 
thev are known. Not alone because the May 
ore of the whole country bulieve them ueelu! 
to their people, but baeauae we know from tn 
■erienne that they are ao to ours, do we believe 
"e ere reeder.eg a aubatanli.l service to o.r 
readers ie making their virtues known to them.
_[Courier, Princeton, Xy.

bet 3 «w.

a long and painful illness, which »he bore with all 
th.vt patience and fortitude which faith in the Redeem

; srisewtrooi teething or l'roin any tfht-r cause We would 
say to every mother wire ha* a child eufferiog from any 
efths lvr»so«u* complaint»—I/O NUT LET ÏOL'MPKK- 
JUUlcfc.cS, Null TIIL I'HfcJLDU KN UF OTilEKfletaad 
between your suflerini; child, and tire relief tha will be 
SUIlB-ye», ALWULUIKI.Y dUKt-to Cullow the s» 
of thi.'d medicine il timely used. fc’ull direct ions loi 
ndng will acco«Bpany each bottle None genulna aaleet 
the iac simile ol CUnTIS h FEKKINi*, New York, Is 
ou the outride wrap.er.

Sold by UruM^iaf^throughout the world
Principal Office, No 18 Cedar**., New York

Price only 35 Cents per Bottle
8ep ember 6 ly m»

Notice to Ministers of the 
Gospel !

At a Ministerial Conféré.ice fur the promotion 
of Tempt-1 ance, he'd in the Division Room ot the 
Sons of Temperance, Halifax, on the 25th and 
26ih Oct 1659, the following Resolution was

*• Resolved that the Chairman l»t* requested to 
cull a marling of the Convention next year on 
the Tuesday preceding the meeting of the Grand 
Divis on at 2 o'clock F. aM.'*

The Convention will therefore m accordance 
wilh this resolution meet in the Division Room 
of the 8 ms of Temperance on Tuesday the 23rd 
in*t., at2o*oclck

F G .McGREGOR 
Chairmen of Ministerial Conference. 

Halifax, Oct 3,1660.

Halifax, Portland, Boston, & 
New York.

Inland Roule.
VIA XV ind -or and Ht John, cor necting with tbe Grand 

Triink Railway oi Canada, at Portland : —
The » turner Fmperor will Passengers from Halifax to 

leave Windsor lor Sainil meet her, will leave by 
John durian the month Rail ae f >11 owe : 
of September, a* fo'iowi»:|

ccrvsra j ocroais.
Wedneedav. 3rd, at 1 p m I Wedn-#d»y 3rd, at 8 e.m
Saturday Oth. at 3 p u. Salerday, 6th, at * 30 a.m
Wedneedav 10th, at 7 a.m * To«*day. brh, af 3.15 p ■ 
Saturday. 13th, af i# a m| Friday, 12th, af 3 i5 p.m 
Wednmdav. lTtfc. at 1 p.m Wednesday, l7th,af 6 .30a m 
Satordov, 2ûfh, at 4 p m Saturday. 20 h, at 8 30 a m
Wedo« -day. 24tn, at 7 a ml fueffday. 23rd, at » 15 p.m
Saturday. 27th, at it a m Friday, 25lb, at3l5pe 
Wednesday, St. at 11 3o a ml Wedneedav, 31st at 8 30 » ■ 

Con eettng w th fbe »twaaa««rF ' Admirai ' and 4 Bait- 
* *" Jeawe» 8t John every Roniaywhi h

of tlie world inspires, Mary Starr, beloved wife of Thursday morning» at 8 o’clock, arriving at Portland 
r. D. Henry Starr, of this citv, and daughter of Jos- Tuesday and Friday morninx». in time lor the tir^t train 

of Cornwallis". for Montreal and all part» ot Canada and the Western
Hta’e* Also, eonnejtin/ wilh tbe Old Colony and Fall 
River Railroad and Bay State Line oi flfeamer» be» 
tween Boston and New i r»rk

Pare from liaiitax to .Montreal, 1st c ase, Sl6 
do do Boston, do 9
do do to New Yore, 13

Any into nation, ani through Tickets to the above 
; places, and all parts of Canada and ths Western State»,

Mr. D. lien nr
eph Chase, Esq..

“ Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.”
On the 4th inst., Ann, widow of the late Wm. Cole

man, in the 62nd year of her a^çe.
Ou the 4th inst., Isabella, third daughter of Edgar 

Dodson, aged 5 years and 7 month*.
On the 3rd inst., in the 19th veer of her age, Emily, !

onlv daughter of the late David Dixon. |_____
At Newport Keeton-, on the 1st inst., Anna, wife of j can be bad at 

the Rev. James J. lllll, aged 24 years. j . ,
On the ‘24th ult., at the Sydney Mines, in the 26th 7

A * H CREIGHTON'S, 
Upper Water Street

year of his age, Thomas Edwin, son of Dr. Jeans, of j tpfffi SXTNDAY SOHOOIff
that place 

On the 80th ult., at Fall River Cottage, Guys-
_ . Brit- !

daughter of the late Henry Miller, aged 58 j
boro’ Hjtad, Elizabeth, the beloved wife of S. W. Brit 

i, ana <f ‘ ' ' * * *----------- ------------ J C1

. 30, Mary Bane, wife of 
Castor of the Baldwin Place

In Ellsworth, U. S.. Sept, 
the Rev. James Belcher. Pai 
Church, of Boston, agod 80 years.

At Montreal, on tlie 27th ult., )he Hon. Peter Me- j 
GUI, in the 72nd year of his age.

Gn the 6th in»t., Mary, relict of the late Lieutenant i 
Alexander Forsyth, Royal Navy, in the 81st year of 
her age.

Gn the 4th inst., John, son of Wm. and Mary Ann | 
Tummonds, aged 16 months.

On the 5th mat., Clara Ametena 8tan*tield, daugh
ter of the late John Amhdt, aged two years and six 
months.

BOOK STORE,
No. 141 Washington Street,

Opposite Ihe Old South Church,

BOSTON.
N. P. KEMP.October 3.

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS. 
THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES.

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS. 
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

RAD WAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
The question is not, what malady and evil they 

can cure, but what can they not cure ?
There are four quarter* of the world, and in each 

are to be found the world-famed
RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS. 

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 
RADWAY’fl RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
Voices from South America in the Spanish and 

Brazilian Tongues.
In tbe Empire of Brazil the cures effected have 

been more than miraculous. The great City of 
Rio Jauero blesses the day when “ Rad way V cele
brated remedies were first introduced into the Em
pire.
, Hon. Henry A. Wise, late Ambassador to Brazil 
states that no other medicines were used by the 
Emperor in his family, and that during four years’ 
residence, he himself was preserved from death by 
tbe use ot Radway’s medicines. lie states that the 
use of the Radway Fills and Ready Relief among 
all classes have saved thoassmls of lives every

in Spanish America,
RADWAY’S READY BELIEF, 

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS 
RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVANT. 
Are of universal use. The old Republic of Colnm- 
bis, <»f which Bolivar was once President, is now 
divided into three Republics—Venfezeula, of which 
Caraccas is the capital ; New-Granada, of which 
Bogata is the capital; and Ecuador, of which 
Quito is the capital.

Gen. Jose Villamil, the Commander-in-Chief of 
the array in Ecuador, write* us that RAD WAY’S 
READY RELIEF, REGULATING PILLS and 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army 
in perfect health- Tbe army surgeons and physi
cians used the»e medicines with such parted suc
cess in the Hospitals as to report every soldier in 
the army (not disabled by broken bones) ready for 
duty. No disease or sickness can withstand the 
healtlitul influence of these remedies. J hey not 
only infuse health and streogth in the enfeebled and 
worn out body, but they instil within the hearts 
and blood of all who use them courage to perse
vere and conqeor.

Gen. Villamil s letter can be seen at Dr. RAD 
WAY’S A CO.’S Office.

TH* FBIE8T» OF THE CATHOLIC COCXCCH.
When honored by a grateful populace for cures 

deemed miraculous, have smiled, while they drew 
from pockets inside their sacred vestments bottles 
labelled “ Radway’s Relier” or 44 Radway’s Pills,” 
denying by the act that they hsd used other than 
human agencies, blessed by Divine Providence.

A high civil functionary. at Quito writes as fol
lows : “ God knows thatjthe sufferings of the peo
ple of Ecuador have beer^ very great through the 
seasons of turbulent civil-war, but they bave been 
ahorn of their severity by what seemed to be a mes
senger of Heaven, but who was in reality only the 
agent of Dr. Rad way, of New York. He dispens
ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, and Itegu. 
lating Pills, to thousands—ay, by ten* of thousands, 
and a* if it had bean the Brazen Cross of the Old 
Israelites, all who looked upon it lived. So here, 
all who used Radway’s great medicinees were sav. 
ed. The wounded soldiers used it, and was heal
ed.”

In Laguayra, the seaport of Caraccas, on the 
other side of the Andes, and according to tbe late 
Baron Humboldt, who visited it in 1804, the hottest 
place in the world, the euree were most extraord 
inary. According to a report made by the com
mander of the place, blind people were made tu see, 
sore eves were cured as if by magic, by the Resolv 
ent of Dr. Rsdway- Scrofula and all diseases of 
tbe sk'n gave way to its use and were cured forever.

Tbe physicians of Venezuela were amazed at the 
success of Radway’s Pills, Ready Relief, and Resol
vent. They saw as trophies, the bed ridden lor 15 
years made well. Cripples of old standing, walking

ague, typhoid fever, congestion of thé lever, lull vu* 
fever, h? the use of the READY RELli'F and 
R.Xl)WAY S PILLS

With the READY REULF and REGULA 
TlNG PILLS Djh tory is harmless—Chtdara l»e- 
oomes a past time, and the mo»l violent SMALL
POX changes to a mild form ol varioloid The 
frightful Asthma i» speedily reduced to easy unchec
ked brctuhiug- In bites of snake.*, stings of insects, 
a single application of the READY RELIEF neu 
traînes the poison, and s.»othes the irritated flesh.
1 have cull'd sever. 1 cases vt palpitation of the 
lient, rush of ; blood to the bead, tit* of various 
kinds, bv a few done* ol

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS,
TIIE WALK 1XO *K K I.KION, vtivLUKt» WITH 80* K A 

AND KI N* ISO l l.CBRS
Before the introduction of R XDWAY'S REXO- 

V XTING RESOLVENT ou the coast ot South 
Xinerica. the street* of Callao, Valparaiso, Bueno* 
Arm, Rio. and other populous citic*. where thron
ged with poor and decrepnl. worn-out remuant* of 
humanity, covered from head to foot with frightful 
sores and ulcer*, discharging filthy and eonti t hu
mors. The use of RAD W A A S 'RENO V’ A T1N G 
RESOLVENT has purified, cleansed and healed 
the sick in every ease. No more-crippled and dis
abled lepers, no more foul and sore cateu bodies, 
are to be Keen in the publie street for in

RADWAY’S RENOVATING Kb SOLVENT, 
aided in the more scveie vases by the Ready Re
lief and Regulating Vlils.

SCROFULA. SYPHILIS SALT RHEUM, 
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SOKES, W HITE 
SWELLING». NODES, ERYSIPELAS. SOUK 
HEADS, SORE EYES. SORE MOUTHS, 
CANKERS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC 
COMPLAINTS. GOl T. RHEUMATISM. Ac., 
ARE QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CU
RED.

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS
A* A. HOV8LHOLD DEI I t

In eases of dropsy, pile#, diseases of the bladder, 
st ne diseases, kidney complaints, chronic costive 
ne»s. congestion of the liver, heart disease, dyspep
sia. indigestion, 4U , a dose or two of KADWAi’S 
REGULATING PILLS are »* sure lo curs a* the 
rising end setting of Uie sun They have never 
failed in a single ease.

THINK OK IT,
IF DR. RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 

RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
AND

REGULATING PILLS, 
have affected *uch wondetHti uiuL »tartling cure* 
in the hot region* and tropk*si climate* of the 
sickly torid zone, how much more rapidly and ef
fectually will they cure the same clsss of d nesses 
in their milder forms in our temperate lutitnde. 
DISEASE# CAUSED III QUININE, CALOMEL, MKHCU- 

KYf VOKKOMI VE SUBLIMATE, At , CURED HY
HADwat’s pill* and resolvent 

Let the poor distressed, saffron-colored, yellow
skinned victim of fever and ague, rheumatism, liver 
complaint, bilious lexer sufferer, who has swallowed 
large portions of quinine, calomel, Lv, resort at 
on.# to RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS. 

READY RELIEF ar.d
RENC VATINU RESOLVENT.

A few week.*’persexeradee with these remedies 
xi, ill ensblc these j>oor dccrepid mortals tu walk 
fresh in tbe prime of health ami strength.

DU RADWAY S PILLS.
THU ONLY SUBSTITUTE FOB CALOMEL, MERCURY 

AND tjUlNIXE. , ,
The Had way Pills will take the place of all oth

er pills. They arc the only article of Pills that e 
van eradicate or remedy the awful evils to huma
nity occasional by the use of calomel, mercury, and 
quinine.

They need but to be tried. They arc so efficar 
cious and so sure lo cure, that they will biecorae 
the household deity. They will take the place of 
the family physician, and save hundreds of dol
lar# of useless expense, and preserve the health uud 
prolong the life of every one that gathers about the 
family fireside.
A TWBNTY-KIVK CENT BOX OE ItADXVAY # PILLS 

BETTER THAN *ll>0 PAID TO A PHYSICIAN.

These simple remedies, viz : radway’s pill* 
READY RELIEF Bil l KENoVATINO RtMoLXENT: have 
accomplished cure* incases that hale defined the 
sagacity and deep learning of our most esteemed 
City physicians.

Twenty five cents in Pills pat s .better to the sick 
than $100 paid to celebrated Doctors ' 
gUne Cures Certainly. The other Accidently.

A box of Uadw ay’s I’ills has made inuny of those 
corrupted with diseuse jump from the grave, with a 
uew lease of life in their hands.

BEAR IN MIND
that is the most aggravated esses of cornuipation, 
costiveuess, inflammation of the bowels, or bilious 
colic, a dose of from 2 to 6 of Had way s Pills v. ill 
ptoduce a pleasant and healthy evacuation from 
the bowels in six hour».

In purchasing Dr. Radwav’s Remedies, see that 
the signature of Radway & Co, is upon the outside 
label of each bottle and tmx-

Had way’s Regulating Pills, 25 cts., |>cr box.
Rad way's Ready Relief. 25 els , .r>0 ets, and fl 

per-bottle.
lladway’s Renovating Resolvent, SI per bottlo 
Sold by Druggisi* everywhere, ami at ltadway & 

Co.! S Principal Office, No. 23 John-st., New York. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE, 

livery box of Railway’s Pills contoins 30 pills, 
and each pill li warranted lo pnxluce a more health
ful effect upon the hick than ten of any other pills
' * 0SC RAD WAY A Co., No 23 John at.', New 

Y ork.
(XJT’ Sold in Halifax by Morton & Cogswell, II,

A. Taylor, G. E. Morion, Avery, Brown & Co, 
John Richardson ; K. Guest ami A. M- Homer, Yar 

j mouth , Shaw St, Parker, Windsor , and J. D. B 
; Fiaser, Pietou- October 10.

THE
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—F O R-
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WILL BE PUBLISHED AT AN EARLY DAY 

Orders from the C. untry will be promf/tly 
attended to.

Oct. S alJ Prov p pe 2ioa.

pipping ftttos.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

AMOVED
Wzdxeldaq, October 3. 

LUamer Canada, Ander.cn, Liverpool.
Barque Beotia, Carey, London.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments Grave Stones, Chimney Pieces 

Table nod Counter Tope, Ween I Boni 
Slabs Brackets'Shells, to- Ac

In the moat approved atylsa, and reduced priest 
ny Also—a choice ooUootion ol design, oe ban 

for inspection.
Article» in above line rant by Bail Hoad witboei 

ay sors charge. .
Spring Borden Bead,

Hear Qoase Street
Jaaea.-v is. ly. J. X MUKTHT.

odwn to the mole and pitching their crutches yito 
tira sea. Congestion of Lung, and Liver aude 
well in three days. Dyspepsia cared in 4S boars, 
and chronic diarrhea, of month, standing cured 
most »nccc«.fully in one week. By Kadway*. Pilla 
and Relief even the minor evils of headache, Heart- 
bom, Toothache and Colic were relieved in a few 
miontea. Beatles, and nervona person, who had 
lost sleep were restored to a healthful, refreshing 
sleep, as »oon u their bead, touched the bed, after 
using the Radwsy Pilla and Beady Relief. Bad 
dreams cared altogether. Kar-ringing ended ; and 
wretched, depressed feeling» of long continuance 
were changed to joyfel and hopeful aspiration.

The American Charge d’Affaires at Bogota, also 
wrote to Dr. Rad way's Agent a carious letter, un
der date of Jane 8, i860. He rayl that he had wit-

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
F11HE world ie aetormhed at tbe wonderful cures 
1 performed bv the CRAMP A FAIN KII.LKK 

prepared by CURTIS 6c PERKINS. Its equal baa 
never been known for removing pern in ail caaes ; for 
tbe cure of Spinal Complaints, Cramp in tbe Limbs 
and Storaacfi, Rheumatism in all its forms, Billious 
Colic, Chills snd Fever Burns, Sore Throat, and Grav. 
el, it is decidedly the best remedy in tbe world. Evi 
dence of the moat wonderful cures ever performed by 
any medicine, are on circulars in the banda of Agente- 
Sold by merchant» evervwhere August 18.

New Truss, New Truss.
ALL pereone wearing or requiring Truaee» 

ere invited to call and ace an entirely new 
invention, which ie proved to be a very great 
advance upon any thing hitherto invented, and 
to combine all the requ.siteecf a

PERFECT TRUSS.
Aleo, SUPPORTERS, embracing the same 

principle.
Pereone at a distance can receive a descrip

tive pamphlet, by wending a blue stamp. Aleo, 
constantly on hand a complete assortment of 
Elawtic Hose for Varicose Veins, Swelled and 
Weak Joint».

CODMAN A. SHURTLEFF 
No 13 Trehont St., Bostob. 

Wholesale A. Retail Dealers in burgicnl and 
Dental intrumente 

Sept- 26. 6m.

DR TUPPER
\YAY be consulted Professionally, st hi» reei» 
ixJL de nee near tbe Stone Chapel, in Granville 
Street

February 15 ta»

.

i


